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by him within the cemetery'of his church of the Holy Trinity, to acquire
in mortmain within the city~of Norwich or its suburb plots of land, to the
extent of an acre and a half, for curtilages and other easements, and also
other lands, tenements and rents to the value of 5 marks a year to find
and maintain ornaments, lamps and other necessaries in the said chapel,

ByK.
Licence for John, bishop of Norwich, to acquire in mortmain, certain
plots of land, containing 47 perches and 4 feet in length and 23 perches
and 12 feet in width, adjacent to his palace within the city of Norwich for
the enlargement thereof.
By K.
Feb. 1.
York.

Protection, with clause columns, until St. Peter ad Vincula, for Henry
de Lancastre, going on the king's service beyond the seas.
By K.
Hugh le Despenser, the elder, going beyond the seas on the king's
service, has letters nominating Hugh le Despenser, the younger, and
Ingelrain Berenger his attorneys until Michaelmas.
John de Haudlo, going as above with the said Hugh le Despenser, has
letters nominating William de Henlegh and Richard le Warde his attorneys
as above.
Protection, with clause rolumus, for Hugh le Despenser the elder, going
beyond the seas as above.
The like for the under-mentioned persons going with the said Hugh le
Despenser, viz.—
John de Hauldo (sic).
Martin de Fisshacre.
John de Sancto Amando.
Richard de Chastelon.

Feb. 4.
York.

Feb. 5.
York.

Exemption for life for John son of Philip de Beaumount from being put
on assizes, juries, or recognitions; and from being made sheriff, coroner,
forester, verderer, or other minister of the king.
By K.
Grant in fee to John de Athy, of the lands and tenements, late of Hugh
Byset, in the Island of Raghery in Ireland, and which are in the king's
hands as an escheat, the said Hugh being an adherent of the Scots.
By K.
Pardon to Andrew de Strode for acquiring in fee, without licence, from
William Jacob of Thorshagh and Joan, his wife, a messuage and a virgato
of land in Northoclee, held in chief; with restitution of the said messuage
and land which have been taken into the king's hand for that trespass by
Master Richard de Clare, eschoator beyond Trent.
By fine of 10*.

Feb. 6.
York.

Grant, with the assent of the Parliament at York, to David de Langeton
and the heirs male of his body of the manor of Manilawes, co. Northumberland, late of John Wyschard, which as an escheat fell into the king's
hands on account of the adherence of the said John to the Scots.
By K. and pet. of C.

Feb. 1.
York.

Pardon to John son of William do Tregoes of Cornwall of his outlawry
for non-appearance before John de Foxle and his fellows, justices of oyer
and terminer touching trespasses against queen Isabella in the county of
Cornwall.
By K.

Feb. 10.
York.

Presentation of Richard de Wygorn to the church of Aberfrowe in the
diocese of Bangor.
By K.

